Invita Training Center
Leadership and Inﬂuence
While it is true that some people are born leaders, some leaders are born in the midst of adversity. O en, simple
people who have never had a leadership role will stand up and take the lead when a situa on they care about
requires it.
Once you learn the techniques of true Leadership And Inﬂuence, you will be able to build the conﬁdence it takes
to take the lead. The more experience you have ac ng as a genuine leader, the easier it will be for you. It is never
easy to take the lead, as you will need to make decisions and face challenges, but it can become natural and rewarding.

Course Outline


The Evolu on of Leadership



Situa onal Leadership



A Personal Inventory



Modeling the Way



Inspiring a Shared Vision



Challenging the Process



Enabling Others to Act



Encouraging the Heart



Basic Inﬂuencing Skills



Se ng Goals

Prerequisites

The candidate must have completed or be in the
process of comple ng a high school or secondary
school diploma or similar educa onal standards.

Training methods

Learning outcomes

Upon the comple on of this Course, the learner will be
able to:


Deﬁne “leadership”



Explain the Great Man Theory



Explain the Trait Theory



Understand Transforma onal Leadership



Understand the people, how to lead and adapt the
leadership styles



Explain leading by Direc ng



Explain leading by Par cipa ng



Explain leading by Delega ng



Kouzes and Posner



Conduct a personal inventory



Create an ac on plan



Establish personal goals

Course Dura on



Interac ve facilitator lead learning



Class ac vi es



Group discussions and case studies



Prac cal sessions



Ministry of Labour, Kingdom of Bahrain



Ques on and answer sessions



HABC



E-learning



ILM



Role-plays



Self-assessment tools

The standard dura on of this course is 12 contact
hours.

Approvals & Accredita on

Who Should A end
Middle to high level staﬀ such as:




Administrators
Managers
Team Leaders

For more informa on please feel free to contact:
Invita Training Center | P.O. Box 1197 | Manama | Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 17 506000 | Fax: +973 15 500202 | info@invita.com.bh

International Approved Centre

